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NORMAL. DEFEATS
SPOKANE Y. M. C.. A.

Gives Timely and Int~est
on '. 'vie Ori~is of N
·
Education.'"

First Basketball GamQ Played on
Home Floor a Successful
One.

,

•.

I

., '

The assembly period 1 st Friday
was opened with · a song .y the student body, led by Mr. Cli
The first number was a series of
1
beautif uJ piano selections by Ila belle
Shanahan. They were tal e'n from E.
hutt 's carnival scene a d were as
follows:
Prelude.
Columbine's Lament.
Pierrot's Serenade.
President Showalter ave a very
int resting address upo "The N~
tional Crisis of ~du!C~ion.''
He.
spoke of the educat.iona conferences
now being held in every state in the
union. He caJled atte tion to the
facts that one-thiri! of all the material wealth ha been xpended in
warfar , that 20· billio s of people
have died as a result of 1~a1· and tbat
<wery nation except tbc~United States
is now in a stat of in lven ·y. Aa a
result of the war we b came poor in
both material and ph, si al wealth .
The qnestions arise, w~at can we do
to put nor nation backj on its former
basis' How can we i· ai n the sam<:.
manhood and womanho d'
A scienti ·t has said hat there ai·e
thl'ee ways in ·which aterial wealth
may be g·ained, that is by natur:il
resources, bv natural e dowments and
by cdu ation. Withou education Wt
conl<l not ha e al1 t~e plcasnres l)f
life with which we a.re now surround-

e.

d.

I hear the . bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carol. · play,
And wild and sweet
The words .repeat
Of p ace on arth, good-wi.11 to men!
-Longfellow.

KATHERINE O'MALLEY
HEADS ·SENIOR HALL

SIX'I'EEN STUDENTS
ON THE HONOR ROLL

Election Monday Night Brings Porth
New Officers for the Winter
Quarter.

Fifty-Three Given Places on Honorable Mention as Compiled by
As&~stant Registrar Olson.

The qu tions whi. l he asked the
,,tudcnts to on. icler ' ere, how mnch
is ducation worth.
an anyone afTh...o Senior Hall girls held a house
ford to ay, can I aff rd not to go to
meeting· M.onday night and the follow.,.
sehool ? And can w afford not to
ino· offfoers were elected :
be stnd nts as long a we live?
Tn rlo ing, he pole of the need
President,
Katherine 0 'Malley;
of the tat of Wast ington. In our song· leader, Mitdred Olson;
yell
stat
ome children have 40 5-imes
leader, Marguerite Sandusky.
g'I·ea ter ad' ant ag
t an o t'hers. Thi
Th Senior Hall council, which conquestion of unequal ducational at.·
si
ts of the coniclor presidents and
va,ntagi to com n1 be~o1·e th
three
g irls elected from tho 'hall a t
next 1 o·i latnre, an he earnestly
0 ·e, i
la1·
to hold over thi quarter.
uTged a ll the com ing· eachers to tud y
this point..
Plans w re discussed for hom~ ·
Tt was announced hat the farmers'
eomjng· day, and a tentative date wa /
bureau would meet i tbe auditorium
set for February 19, when the Mikado
Tuesday. P1·esident Showalter will
wi 11 be presented.
u<ldress the meet.ingf ;a uren •e Lau hb n O'ave a hri f
Swim.ming Tank Popular Plac~
but very difying- t lk on th ·piri'"
The wimming pool is regard d 1:1.,
of th~ sehool. H urged the student ' to how a Ji ·le more pep and on of t·ne mo ·t popnlar plac s !n tl1e
inteTe8t in the life of the chool, as stud nts' Psf.imations.
ince swimwell as in their wo ·k.
·
. ming· I.as been compu lsory the fr!·
nr finding- it to be on of their faKenn th Swank ' 'as call d npon t<'
talk about the sp'rit of th team.
,·orite re r eations. 'l'his make
it
H
aid that he
m·e the team
n t.' !' 0 'sar r for every girl to learn t-.
ould do better w rk if they wer.~
wim, . and ma.ny 0 'ir1s ld.10 llav
hr.eked more entln siastically Dy in ..
a,·oidcd . wimming previously are now
finding- i t a rea l our e of Eleasurt.
t.udent a a whol .

Sixteen students were fortunat~
enough to be a.warded a place on th'
honor roll, while 53 were honorable
m ntion students.
Those who were given a place on
the ·honor roll are:
Lucile Chapman, Cheney.
Wilma Harbour, Wes ton, re.
Anna Heid. Davenport.
Mrs. Clara Hundley, Spokan
Helen 14arl, Locke, Wash .
Esther Larsen, Kennewick.
Bessi Mendham, Hillyard.
Florence Mohl', Elk, W a h.
Milc'tred Pinkham, Buckeye.
Emma Robertson , Lamont.
Vivian Roger , Chewelah.
Marie Scroggin, Spokane.
Nova F. Tenill, Kennewick.
Cornell Vander Meer, heney.
Georcre Wallace, Oheney.
Mr . Florence Webber. Chenev.
Those winnjn~ places on the ho-norable mention list are:
laire Alboucq, Hartline.
Alvina Buden, Spangle.
M1·s. Roxie Barnhart, Spokane.
--- --- -[ Conelud< d on page 3]
1

The Normal 's speedy brotherly basketball combination outclassed the
team representing the Spokane Y. M.
. A . in every department of the
g·ame last Friday evening and won the
first home contest of: the basket ball
·eason, 35-19. The local quintet led
f'rom the fir t and showed superiority
thruout the game. Normal rooters
were '' ell pleased with the work oi
th ir team, and are already predicting the 1921 championship honors in
the 'pokane county intercollegiate
conf ren ·e will go to the Red and
White.
The featllre of the game was the
Ea t f loorwork of
aptain Walter
" 'Whitey" Wynstra, fast guard, who
brok up play after play for the vi.sit Ol'S and eem ed to be everywhere at
once. Nobl "Baldy" Leach led the
scorin°· with six field goals, while.
Henry'' w de' 'Wynstra copped t~ree
field 0 ·oal and converted five three
throw.· in six attempts. Kenneth
and li oresl Swank, tibe other member of the brotherly love five, showed
up well on both offense and defense,
K nn tb to sin()' three field goal . As
in the . A. A. . g ame, Coach Eustis
n ed no ub titutes.
\. r turn game i · to be played with
I he Y ., but tbe' <late has not yet been
et.
The Jin up:
Norm al (35)
Y. M. C. A. (19)
Leac·h
Forward
State
li'. S" ank
Forward
Lilly
H. \Vynstra
enter
.MacDonald
K .•. wank
Center
John on
''.Wyn tra (Capt enter
pee1
The Summary
, nb. titntions: Mitchell for pe3r
for , tat .
corino·:
Normal - Field o·oal ,
T;oar'h, 6· H . vVynstra, 3; K. wank,
3; '\V. Wynstra. 1;
F. wank 1.
Fouls converted, H . Wyn tra, 5 in fl.
Y. M. . A.- Fiold goals Lilly, .- ;
MacDonald, 2: Speer 1. Fonl con,. rted MacDonald, 2 in 8; Lilly, 1
111

- ·

Offirials: V•l. W. Pierson, r ferce ·
timer. Baldwin.

SENIOR A'S ELECT
HEW CLASS O:E'FICERS
Th e ni.or A held th i.r first meet~ .,!! on '"ue. day and
lerted th Eollowino· officer for the n· w qua1t,; r :
Pre ident, Katherine 0 'MPJley · vi,"3 ~
pre i dent, Nan Hays;
se r tar tr a nrer Maude Bennie· clas r port r, Helen Larl.

.

Bclling·hfam Normal gTaduated 30
lud nt at the end of the first quar-'
ter, D • mber 3.

.·
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Address Communications to Editor

We extend our be t wishes f or a
merry Christmas and a happy new
year to all. We hope you will return
to your work with better re olutio~~
and more determination to put forth
your b t efforts in all that you undertake.
From the exchanO'es \Ve notice, ii.
p:uti ular, t.be attitude an d enthu iasm that is being· hown by ev ry
ch ool in regard to the near ea t relief cfri e. Are we O'O i ng to it ha k
and let all other ch ools go ''over the
top? ' Wl10re i our c'hool pride and
piriH Let us show them what wr.
ctan do for this good ause !
Juniors in the lformal chool I a<l
a life of bop less despondency. Oppressed by overwork and wei ·he<\
down wjth worries, they f urnish an
exce11ent example of the cruelties of
the pre ent so- all d enlightened aO'o.
From persons of cbeerfu.l minds an .l
inoffen i e dispo ition , they •ha.ve developed into a class of pessimi ts,
morose, dull, and heavy-minded. The:v
look upon the ha1 P. • a . -O'oing, pro~
perous senioris with envy and malice
and upon the teachers with a feelingof antagoni sm . By glan ing ovr the
faces in chapel, one can ea ily recoO'nize the junior by 'his long, tragic,
care-worn face. On e feels that he j
not unlike the poor,, _o ppressed AngloSaxon of the J..,th century, Iord e<l
over by the happy, easy-O'oing Norman, and ruled by a cruel, de p-0tic
Norman king. Sullen, cynical and
ill-tempere, .the junior trudges ~nder
his burden of kork and worry, waitincr
blinly for somethino· or someone t..J
n~scne him from the boplessness of
despondency.-A enior.

I

'J

Are we just going to think of our. elves this Chri tmas and forg')t
others who may be u.ffering f or the
want of our help 1 No true American
c u'ld enjoy uch a hristmas. To be•
nr , some of us do not have eve:ry-·
thin · we want or de ire, but mo t
of u a.r e not trust upon the world
-for relief. We have "near ones" to
whom we can O'O for assistance.
• hould we, then, turn from t he: little
outstretched arms of our European
brothers and si t ~rs who are begging
for food and clothe . S11ou ld we ignore their pleading for th su ten anc of life~ Bein()' . o far from t"b
cene of trife and starvation, w~
have not ecome consc>ious of the r al
ow
n d for action on our part.
is the time fo1· us to respond with
h ··1rt and soul to a call that is t'sonnding from the most r mote col'n r · of ·ivi.lization.
Ha,re you ever considered this:
\\Tl1ile yon were eated in a cozy dining room omplaining· b caus someth ino- was not rooked to su~t y011r
f·a ·te, that the1·e we· · three and a
'hall m11lion ('.hildren in Europe who

I

EDUOAT·ION
hav~ fo1·g·otten how it feels to have a
'full toma h and who hav not enou 'h.
ON
HALL
Education is the development. of
raO' to co 1' their ba ks f
Oh
th whole nature of man, physicat,
mio·ht have thought of it, but it was h
i11tell •tual and moral, thru intercu"'
enior Hall welcomes the following
pa sin(I" thouo'ht, one that you did not ti n \ ith eviea:y phas of his environnew
girls:
ladys Waltman, Gra~c
ca1·e to r tain and nourish. We,, 1:1.
meut · that i , in the development of
Cunningham,
ertrude Burke, Ruth
a mall gTonp whi h should r pre:: th po' e or apacitie of the mm ..
mith,
Florence
Bassett, Rut.h Crea ent true Ameri ani m
hould not thru spe ial proc s of training.
er,
Viol
t
Simons,
Mildred Hanson,
1 t it b a pa in tbouo·ht. In tlri
QuintiliaQ applied it to the gen ifal Ruth turman, .Jessie Rice, Leta Hall.
day and a(l"e when ople are awaken- proee
of tra inin in ·the hild's
chweer
Mary Connoll ,
in to ti~ real meaning of the brot11- oarhe t yeors thru the sclJool process- Martha
race Molton, Mary Blahm, Florence
Thool of mankind, we can not for- es o-f in truetion. The :rreek idea
Davi
on and Frances N~ughten.
et th
other people, the e children of
du ati.on in luded both early
A
delightful
time was enjoyed in
who might J1a'e been our own little proce ·s of tra.ining nnd- later tha
enior Hall Saturday evening whe.n
brothers an 1 si ter . W must do our proce of in truction.
the ''old'' girls held a O'et-togethe1
hare, as others have done, in h lP,~
Edu ation ha two phase : First, party for the "new" girls. Music
ing Mr. Hoover rai e mone. to help
it
i th physical and psychical de- and refreshments were ' furnished by
many of the e little lives from O'Ovelopment
of the individual, solely the girls.
ing ont. Our hare i $350.
onwi
h
r-c.f
rence
to th se. activities with_
iderino- that ten dollars will ave a.
''Fresh Air Day'' was observed by
in them elves· and econd, it is t'he.
life, w can tlm
av the live of
all the girls of enior Hall the last
35 children. Surely we can do this ;proces of ad.justing the human be- day of last quarter. Hope we see
inO' to his o ial environment, to the
an d mor too! Think o~f the wond ·~i.·
id a ls an] eustomar p1·a tices of his their ears again in the near future.
-ful recOJ·d the Normal has had in the
Mr. Helphrey of Sandpoint, Ida.,
fellows. The Gr ek were the first to
rpa t; r mamer 'how it went "over th
visited his aughter, Mary, last Monwork out a tb<C.ory and practice of
to1 ' everal y ars a o. when the Y.
day.
edt1cation, ba ·ed upon cientific prinM. . A. mad a dri e to br\ ng comKitty Owens and ·Helen Williams
cipl
rather than upon religious be·fort to our boy ''over th re.''
p
n t atu.rda v in pokane.
Quoting· Mr. Baldin in a recent talk lief ::ind ec lesiasti •al eremonie .
Miss Marian Sco't t visited her
'.l'hie psychology tendency in educan th iu ein lby, "If W€ ould do tha.
brother,
Ma1·vin Scott, at Moscow,
tion was ha ed upon a more intimate
n uch for g-rownup men, what houlu
ldn.,
and
also the Omego Phi Alpha
knowl edO'e of hild nature; turn ~ <l
w do for he Ipl s children~''
ofrls,
last
week-end.
att ntion from advanced phases of
No rlou.bt mo t of you know v •ry
Miss Dorothy Morgan spent Tuesducation, and centered jt upon the
l ittle of ho\\ tbi i to be eonducte<l elementary sta e · it tended to break
da.y vening in Spokane visiting her
and of t'he orO'anization whi<'h an. down the bookish characbe.r of e:dn- father and mother.
takin g th re pon ibility of ro,i ing cation, an<l ub tituted the obje tive
Mi s Anne Ferbrache spent the
thr funds. Tlie following i ta.kpn . ide of th child'
immediate en- week-end vvith Mr. and Mrs. Kuehn
from th
Literary Dig-e t, whic" ,·ironment, it furni bed a great timat Parkwater.
riuot s i·h
w Yo k 13},ening l\fa.il:
Mjldretl Olson nnd Bertha Kingnl u to th movem nt for universal
speni
the week-end at re nacres.
'l'h
Eoror an R lief
oun il is eduration; it oncentrat ·1 -e.du ational
Marrar
t Sandusky, Kathryn
mad up of eip·bt charitabl bodie
int r ts in I roblems of method, both
mith,
Emma
and
Mary Blahm,
the Am -1·iean rcli f a<lmiTiistration
psychological and pTacti al.
Dorothy
Morg·an,
'Marie
St~, en and
the Am ri an Red ross t·h Am 1.'i Education is th or anization :l\
Mar.
Helphrey
spent
..the
week-end in
can Friend, , ·'l'Vi<'e committee, th·
ac>quire<l habit of action and tend·
1,d:ane.
.J wi h ,Joint Distr ibut\on eoml!litter
n('i e to belun ior, which fits one to
athaniel
a.moron vi ited his
t.he Fed ra.l o~rneils of Chur he of
the . ocial and phy ical world. It is
i.
ter,
Neva<l;:i
OYer 8aJarr1n.y aid
... hri st of
meriea, tltc Kni ·ht of
th<' ma.kin · ove1· of experiencoe. anrl
11nilHf.
Co lnmb11 , the Y. M. C. A. a.nd t '
g-i \ ing- it a more· sociolo6cal valne
Bo·. , - PlP.ase make your goodl'.. W. f'. A.
tbru increa 'Cl individual efficiency or
nig·h
ts. D&] 1 y. Mo t of the ·~·iris wi 11
\\That t'he C'Ommittee •ha nndrrtn ke.n bef ter ontrol over one's pow r, the
to
le
1 Sunday mon1ing ·.
ad.in tm n•t of the child to th
piritto p .rform i the minimum ta k of
Heard
in
enior Hall
onido1·:
a\ing the liYes of :1.f>OO ;OOO r hildr >r; ual inheritance of the l'ace.-N llie
ieTtrnde ! !
ay, G rtrude I! Will
' ·horn the war ha.c: le-ft both fatlt r- Rubie.
you
11un·v
'W
c're late now for di~t 
le . and moth er] ss.
n r!!!I
Tl1 i. i
be task ' to w'hi<'h i·h
Stop Throwing Stones
otty I!
cotty ! !
ot any mal e
A rnrrican l ople, throug-h eight of
Have 09 C\ er seen a man ·who::ie
me ' ' 0
th ir l::lrg: t lrnrit able org-anir,ation . • "n penman hip is an abomination, forNo,
but I ·ot a 1 tter !
lrn' e put th eir hanrl. and in to "'h\cl1
car efully and impatientl.
clot th ·•
Well good night!
t'l. y ha\ 1' ]Jll t their h art. .
' i in th flowing and asily leo·ible
Hurry. 0' bicken-w ho do you
hand -writing· of a.noth r man
"Histor.v offers no pr den t 0f
mean
. u c·b a porformanc·e: it rcr.orn no o Have yon e er h ar<l a woman
Mi . Goodman and O'irls e.xtena a
1 ortunit." for s11prrmc well -doing on
\\"hos habit i to lea' c her di bes . h art. invitation to all the boy of
so Jar!!' a . c>ale and prorni ing· ·o
un\\ a. ·1 ed until th next morning, wax
th Normal to come and see the·
. I lend id a r t~lf -th . aving: of n
area fa· in her r efer 1U'e Io anoth r
Chri. tma tree. Ot·her surprise in
o·eneration. '
woman who dm;ts her parlor only
tore.
once
a
we
k
Snnday, 2 o'clock-K. Swank,
H l' at tb Normal our dTive will
Ha.ve
you
heard
a
man
'
ho
e
wt.,
phone Reel 761 · an wer, No.
be ma<le through th Y. M. C'. A. an<l
methods arc th e 01 po ite of ystemunda y, 3 o'clo k- K. Swank,
Y. ~. C. A.
urely there i. n 't a
another ma.n
phon Main 691 ; a.nswer, Yes.
Normal student nor a faculty mem- atic, <'a th ing;ly ritici
bo au:e · his system fell down on a
R. snlt-Th match went out Sunber who will not reach clown in hi .·
minor
oint ' ·
day vening.
1
•kf>t and g'ive something, even if
Ha' e you e' r- but of cour e yon
ir. :o cloing; he is makjng- a sa.c rifi<' e.
lrnve;
everyone knows the man who,
1'hou and of C'liildi.·cn in th United
JUNIOR GIRLS DEFEAT
tho
he
li,es in a g·la s hou , per j t.
, t~t e~ ar . nr·rifi<' ing- their Chri tma:
SENIORS IN BASKETBALL
h: throwino· stone . But what kind
r::indi
Ancl nut. in order to hel1
of a hou
<lo . ou liv in your elf?
Th first irl 1 basketball game of
tl~esc oth 1· bo. s and girl·. Tf littl ·
in all probability. And don't
th e . a. on was held in the gymnacl. ild1·en ca.n re no11d so g-en ronsl . to Gla
.vou
o
ca
iohall
throw
a
stone
or
·ium last Wedn sclay evening, wh t1
a. r .al C'an ·e, think what "gi·ownuns' ·
two? Most of 'us do.
th ,Junior o·irls compl tely outplayed
. ·hould do. Wonldn 't most of you
'!'h ere are just two possible soluthe 1 >nior girls in a speedy game,
he· han1 ier wl1cn ~ ou !!'O home Christtion
to
the
disfficulty.
Either
buikl
r
nlt;in ~ in a s ore of 51-fi
m ~ to f I' tbat you <lid h ln . av
a
house
of
tone
or
top
throwino·
Th
.f uniors showed skill and exa li f . omewhere ''over th er '''
ton s; either make y urself
·af~ <' llent team work. The l'i.n up was aa
against critici m or top critici. ·irig folJow :
Shabby
oth r. . Being hpman. you probably
1 e11iors -- Forwarcls,
Veryl Eri h
Ha.'e yon e' er -felt shabhy-, my
0
won'~ . ucceed in eith r completely.
an<1 Annn Murray;
·uarc1s,
rtrudc
fr i .rid'
But it i worth t1'Ying.- Reformatory
I ~n·1· lay an 1 J.Jcila hipley · center. ,
Not by yonr rlot·he , but yo u hea rt.
Record.
Knt PuCl'h and M.ildred Brown.
b th rain
.Juniors- Forwards, Elizabeth Mc13 ate~ to ln·e<ls and l at<'h s,
fil)ia11
and Mar. Bucha nan; guard ,
Butler Wanteyl for Dr. Tieje
Ra i:?;g' cl and sodd n with pain 1
Lt
ona
Goff
an cl Mildred Johnson;
"\Yan ted: A bntlm: to announce the
N•nt
>r~ ,
raldin
cott and Blanche
m mbcrs of th ,juvenile literatur
Have yon ever ·r lt shabby, my
Fi
F.whe1
·.
rlas::; it t11 . sti·aggl in. Anyone
<'Omrade'
- ····-·- - - havin~· a cl<, ar, pen tJ·atin~ voi
anil
Not your clot.hes, bt1t your soul 1n
de ·1riug; th i honorabl po ·itfon mav DR. WEST GIVl1S
the dust,
SERIES OF TALKS
a1 ply M on c to Dr. Ti : . (R rom'J'hir: ty anil hungr.v and hlind ct,
mendation
or
previ
us
experi
n
not
And no one to love or to trusH
Dr. WeRt is giving a seriea of .health
n <'e. Rary) .
ta Jks fo1· th
oung men o·r the N 01·Oh, ·tarved is th soul
miesfortnne,
mal. '£h se talks are given once f\i
And ragged the h art tha hw bl cl;
Miss Schotte11f ls annonnces that
we k nnd ar similar to the talks D1-.
Th n stretch back your hand to me,
. hC' g'.Ot her informat.ion about rulin•"
Ir .nough gav the ~rls. Everycl ar one-th<' men from oh crving th way i; thing· is b i.ng clone to impress upon
I fo llow th · r a.d yon led .
which the facult
membe1', ' ~1v
tlrn minds o-f the stud nt the 11fl<'eR- A .T unior.
managed th ir h~1sbancl .
ity of ha ing a. hPalth standard.

-
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[Concluded from page 1]

Effie Bartels, Pomeroy.
Marion Bennett, Ford.
Emma Betz, Cheney.
Grace Bock, Spokane.
Katherine:tlichey, Butterfield, Mont.
Mary Bolster, Tacoma. .
-'!ulia Carlson, Ritzville.
Catherine Carr, Spokane.
Leta Childs, Spokane.
Rose Danklefs, Greenacres.
Rachel de Hues, Spokane.
Grace Disbrow, Spokane.
Irma Dougherty, Connell.
'Emma Dkyes, C.heney.
Cary Eddins, Cheney.
Norma Erlandsen, Amber.
Ruth Euler, Spokane.
Elizabeth Everett, Cheney.
Anne Ferbrache, Parkwater.
Jessie Finlay, Parkwater.
Esther Ginrich. Spokane.
Charlotte Grigson, St. John.
Mary Helphrey, Sandpoint, Ida.
Bertha Hindman, Spo ane.
Ruby Hooker, Millwood.
Gladys Hulett, Nespelem.
Mrs. Jessie Hunt, SP".!c.ane.
Mildred 0. Jo·hnson, Spokane.
Clara Kienholz, Edwall.
Bertha King, Greenacres.
Myrtle Loyles, Walla Walla.
Leona McBride, Cheney.
Eileen McGibbon, Williston, N. D.
Hilda Mesick, Portland Ore.
Beatrice Naughten, Buette, Mont.
Kittie Owens, Oake dale.
Helen Pollard, St. J'ohn.
Helen Parter, Spokane.
Lilie Rademacher, Davenport.
Abbie Jane Showalter, Amber.
Elizabeth Smith, Sprague.
Hattie Smith, Sprague.
Tom Smith, Cheney.
Minnie Stensland, Fordville, N. D.
Mary Elizabeth Stewart, Spokan<.•.
Elaine Stimson, Pullman.
Ruby Stipe, Diamond.
Louise Thompson, Rockford.
Hazel Tormey, Cheney.

Y. •W. C. A. IS. ''BIG
SISTER'' OF WORLD
Miss Dustin Speaks to Y. W. C. A.
Girls on Her Conception of the
Organization.

JOSEPHINE MARTINO
'
CHARMS AUDIENCE
Noted Soprano-" Gives Delightful Program, Assisted by Violinist and
Pianist of Repute.
The first number on the lyceum
course was given last Thursday evening, when Josephine Martino, noted
soprano. charmed the audience in the:.
Normal auditorium with her delightful singing and charming personality.
Miss Martino, who is fast becoming
famous with her clear lyrical voice,
nm.dered a delightful program, assisted by Vitali Podolsky, violinist, and
Josephine Brougher, pianist.
Miss
Martino's numbers were thoroughly
enjoyed by all, especially her rendering of ''Carry Me Back to Old Virginny,'' which was given with a
great deal of sympathy and clearness.
Her ~ncores were especia1ly good.
The violinist, Vitali Podolski, also
won . much applause. His numbers
were very well given, as were t'ho3C
of the pianist.
The small audience was indeed discouraging, and those who did not attend the concert, we are justifi.ed in
aying, missed one of the best numbers of the lyceu.: .. course.

NEAR EAST RELIEF
CAMPAIGN NOW ON
Every Member of Student Body is
Asked to Contribute to Fun.d.
The near east relief fund campaign
!01· t'he relie-f of stat·ving children in
llinrope and Asia opened last week
and it is sincerely hoped that every
student contJ·ibuted a bit, if · t'hey
could only afford to give a very small
amount.
When we realize the rig·hteous cau~
for which this campaign is being carried on it seems preposterous to say
that every one of us could not contribute at least a mall amount.
There are over 3,000,000 starvinO'
children in Europe, aud it is hoped
that this campaign wHl raise $30,000,000, or $0 per child, which will ai.
sist them until the coming harvest.
imilar campaigns are being ca,.
ried on at th e oth er collieO'es an·l
univer itie . Make your Christmas :l
happier one by making some tarvin?·
·hild in ~urope happy this Christma .

W ecln clay evening was ei.ven ovc1
to the in()'ing of Cb1·istmas ca1·ol&
md a short talk by Miss Du tin, afte1·
t.he u ual business of the meeting-.
l'n her talk, Miss Dustin axplain61.t CORNELL VANDERMEER TO
tha.t to her, the Y. W. C. A. was the
HEAD STUDENT BOD'i
'hip: sister" of the world. S'he P.x. .
The Students' association met i11
plained to us how we might apply
this to our own school, to draw Rt tt- the auditorium last Tuesday mornin·1
and elected · officer for the \Vinter
clents together by friendliness and
(.ff ct a coordination of school spit'it. quarter. The new offi cei·s are: Pr~
We wish that everyone who is dent.. ornell Vande1" Meer; secreu ·trnlly pres~nt would bring someo• \(\ . tary-trea nrer, Grace Bock; c'hairmm.,
else to the Wellnesday evening me·_!t- of program committee, Martha Maliugs so t.hat they might enjoy the lory; advisory board, ·~oble Leacli 1
vValter Wynstra · editor of Journal,
<'heer and fellowship there.
Sunday afternoon tl1e Y. W. C. A. Je sie Rice; assistant editor, Kay
nnd the Y. M. C. A. joined in con- Kearns.
cluding a Christmas vesper · sel' iee
Altho- GeorO'e Wallace was unaniin th (• anditori,1m.
mously euectcd president, upon his
\\.' extend <· .1r l'cst Chri ·tmns resignation Cornell Vander M-eer be'-' i. heR and new y<'.H' : nspiratjom1 to
c>ame president and Rachel de Hues
t h(-' , indents of l : P Normal.
vice president.

MONROE HALL MOVINGS

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist

Monroe Hall has the Christmas
spirit, and mu b h~s been done in
t he way of Chri . tmas decorations.
Saturday evening a party was given
:for the new ~rl s of ti ...· }•all. Differ ·
ent corridors pulled off stunts. One
which was v ry comical and amuciing
was a mock Irish wedding. One of
the third floor corridors favored ns
with a selection by the ''Tom Cat
Band.'' Another third :Boor corr:.dor
staged '' Everywoman.'' The different
characters were brought out very efA'fter playing games and
fectively.
1
dancing, refreshments were served.
Everyone had a nice time.
Mrs. DeYoung is visiting her daughter, J nlia, this week-end.
Misses Bessie Mendham, Edna Grih.
ble Blanc·he Williams, and Winnifl'(;·.
Hi~gens spent the week-end in Spokane.
Gilbert McManan:ion of Othello
visited his sister, Leota, the latter
part of last week.
Irma Da.ngherty was the guest of
Bertha Baldwin of Opportunity this
week-end.
.Mis· Bernice Hamilton, formerly n
Cheney student, was the gu st of
Heler1 Pollard last Friday. She ancl
Miss Fields taught ;near each other
in Alaska last year.
l t being so near the Christ.mas holidny s, few of the girls went home this
week-end.

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Office
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

I'

.

0

The Kodak Shop
Developing- Printing
Enlarging
W

24 Hour. Service

\t;

Che_ney Drug Co.
Prescriptions
Phone 451

Cheney, 'Washington

Ted's
I

Have you tried our

Waftles
Delicious
15c

Cheney Cafe

I

"First Class Eats"
TED WEBB, Proprietor

S. NOMURA, Proprietor

.

ITffiflTilllllllllllllllllllll Ill
forGroceries, Candies and Cookies
The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane .

ARBERG'S
OOD
ROCERIES

G

The -Home +
of Good Eats

~~ilr£+m~
707 -709

711 - Spia~uc

Avenue

'/08 7JO· 71 2 First Avenue

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
Yours for service.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

F. E. Seiner

.'

Our Motto
Service
Quality
Economy

'I

Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washing ton, 1909.

. E. E. Garberg
Phone Red 201

Cheney

Did You

At Christmas-tide .th
~ n hall<l
Scatters its bounty o'er sea and land,
And none ar left to grieve alon
For lov i h av-'n an(l claim it own.
- ·Sangst r.

Kn.ow This Bank is For
Your Con..jenience?
Open An Account

Pay Your Bills By Check

National .Bank

of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Californian: ''Talk about large
vegetables; I know a man in California who raised pumpkin'S so larg
that his two children used a half each
for a c1·adle.''
eattleite: "That's nothing. W.e
have in this town as many as three
policemen sleeping on one beat.-The
un Dodger.

Senior Hall Cyclone
'Twas on Saturday night,
And all thru the Hall
Not a noise was oppressing' '
Not even a squall I ! !
When down thru the conidor
There came a loud call,
''Oh, come, come quick,
Come one, come all ! ! ! ''
While good children were sleeping
All tucked in white beds,
With visions of quietude
Filling their beads,
Again from the corridor
There S'hri.eked the same callCome prancing, ome dancinO'
To the corner 0£ thi HallFor Howard's Tubber are lo t
And he' liable to BAWL!!

,

.

Economy Hint
Mis Scbottenfels: ''You wast
too much paper.''
Mr. Pa.lmer: ''But bow can I
economize ''
Miss S.: "By writing on both
ides.''
PalmeT: ''But you won't accept
tooies written on both sid s of the
beet!''
Mis S.: "I know, but you'd av e
paper just the same."
Why They're Whiskerless
Little Boy: ''Mother. are there an>
men anO'els in heaven'"
Mother: ' Why : ~~rtainl. , d ar."
Little Boy: ''But Mother, I ne'er
ay any pictures of ano·els with
whisker . ''
Mot•her : "No, dear· men O'et -in
with only a close have.' '- Literary
Digc t.

New Mark Needed
Wieber: '' I
g·et zero in this
Mr. Bald,:v in:
the lowest mark

don t think I hould
examination.''
"Correct · but that'.·
I know of.''

George Wallace: "I've run a piece
of wood under my finger nail.''
lJorothy: "You mu t ha.v be>n
scratching your head.''
Senior: "I have got the catarrah. '
Junior: "That's nothing· I ha e
got a banjo and ukelele. ''
Mr. Kingston: ' 'W.hat would ymt
ra ll a person who sit idly by while
th i·e ·t are working'"
en10r: ''A teacher.''
Mr. Kingsto1 in sociology la s :
: :Miss Scott, what is a bigamisH"
Marion : ''A man with two wives. '
Mr. Kingston: ''And what is d
man with more than two wive '"
Fred Gifford: " An idiot."
Byron Smith: '' Aren't ome peop le a bore'"
Dorothy Morgan: ''Yes, aren't
they?"
Love is like a thief; it often slips
up on you, catches you unaware
andFor Sale-A Ford sedan but man
with upholstered seat.
'

.

Alice: ''Life has some peaches.'-'
Ole: "Yesf"
Alice: "But more prunes."

More Than a Yard to Go
''Waste, ten-ible waste.''
"What is 7"
''The woman who measures forty(•ight."

''You used to have such a broad,
keen mind."
"Yes ; until I ran headlong into
olid geometry.''
Customer: "How much for dis
feefty-dollar watch'''
Pawnbroker: "Two dollars and
t en cents."
Customer (angrily): "Say, wot
do you take me for 7''
Pawnbroker (giving the other th~
c•. o.) : '' Vun dollar and nineyt-eight
ntE."

Expectation and RE\alization
He met he1· :.>. t the train at eight;
His heart had y arned, and 0, that
wait!
ut there she was at the depot gate!
One long , sw et kiss and then another,
A stronO' em b1·a e, a loving smother;
He whi pered low, "0, . darling
Mot.her!''
~ he:

"I wonder why Adam eve1·

c·nll e<l lier F.ve ''
He: "Oh, I uppose he saw bi '

an.

T

<'nm

of harminess ending whe,n she '
a1·01md. ''-Voo Doo.

1'he trn1n wa a wreck,
'F'or
. . he caught in a
Door.
-S un Do<lg r.

T a<dier: ''What 1 a coat
mail. '
' 'T know.''
AtC'hi
Tearhel':
"Well, what IS
Ati he'''

Y.M.C.A.ELECTS
NEW OF ICERS
Plan to Join National Org iza.tion at
Firm of New Ye
The Normal school Y. W. C. A
elect d offi ers for the sec nd quarter
Monday afternoon. Ray ond Achecon was unanimously reel cted president, J. Lee Palmer was lected vice
l r sident and Victor Smitl secretarytrea nr r. The local boys Ian to join
the national organization at the first
of the year.
drive to s cue mem.
ber will take place soon.
LAURENCE LAUGHBO
JUNIOR CLASS P
The J u.nior class electe
the second quarter. Th · following
wer ele ted:
Presiden , Laurence
Lang·hbon, Davenport; vi e president,
Freida K.iack, Ma.Iden·
secretarytrea. nn~r, .Jessie Finlay, Parkwater;
chni.rman of program cot mittee, Le.
ota McM anamon Othel~~! chairman
of ocial ommitte , M.ari Buchanan;
r port r, Victor mithr, heney; yell
I ader. '\TiJbur Easton, beney.
The .Junior plan to ma rn this quartr a p pi r one than II t and with
J:;am· nee Laugh bon at t
stern feel
that thi can be accompl"shed.

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Mark Stankovitch
First Class

Shoe Repairing
and Shines
All Work Guaranteed
, Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Plione Black 161

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds

ShoeLacesRepaf
ring
and Polis es
Reasonable nnd Co rect

Cheney Laundry

Phone Main 571

·

F. S. BUN ELL

JOwlJ
Pharmacy

ard
of

-

Main 482 idtnn
I
Chen~y, Washi ~

romplete Line of
School Supplies

it,

Junior: "'F'l'ed made the football
t.cam this year.''
Her -~.,ather: "Wba.t part. does he
plav "

Junior: "I'm not sure but 1
th ink b ' · one of th drawbacks.''
Mr. raig, in rural .tdministration:
'Now I hope none of you w111 ever
make the carel e s remark t:ha t ·one of
our teacher. "~ as hes.r d to ma lee. She
.·aid, 'He:rc it is 4 o 'clork, and I ho1
T don' t ee another brat until 8 :30
tomorrow morning .' ''
"Now, I thit~g it might depend upon th e size and age of the brat,'' Mr.
C.1·aioo added.
JUNIOR Cl{AUTAUQUA
ENTERTAINS DAVENPORT
J\ pl'OgTi:trn wa o·iven at Davenpon
'Friday ev ning·, Decemb r 10, by fout
member of the Junior Chautauqua.
Those who went were: Elaine Stim. on, Grace Bock, Cornell Vander Meer
nnd William Durland, and the pro~
!tram consisted of vocal and pion~
ele tions and readings, humorous and
ot·l1 rwise, by t'h company.
'rbe trip was made by automobile
O\'er icy roads and the weather was
xtt· m 1. in Jem nt. But thev were
nt rtain d by the Slater family
~'"110 e hospitality was indeed app1·e~~
rnted, and ell-ch declared the trip was
a happy one.
SPECIALS
This pecial news concerns tlt .,
8p ria ls, a very li vely class that hn
heen r cently organiz, d 1 to which A11
. tudents taking pecial work at the
Normal a1·e eligible. At T>r .sent th 3r·~
are about 30 membera. Officers fo1·
this cla.ss were eled1 ·l as follows:
President, K nneth Swank;
vire
presid nt, Ernest Betz;
seer tar~1 treasurer, Tom Smith; yell lead~r.
Raymond Miller; chss a<.lvi sP,1·, 1\fr.
Tyler ; reporter, Kay Kern~-

Offi e Hours-8-12 a.

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

. 1-5 p. m.

Office
Wells Building, 10~ G Street
Phone Black /112
Cheney

Cheney

A Specialty
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

eliable Service
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We hav provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protect on.
~Of

equal valu to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to perso al service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have t~ do with money.

Se urity National Bank

Chen y Supply Company
'The most of the best for the least"

·•

Dealers in

Hard are, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Blac 191

\

Try Us for erv1ce

